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Argument iptthe Thilunpon the
County Treaenrer.

Some sixiieeks since a rule was granted
by the, Court, of.Common Pleas, onAaron
Floyd, .Cointi Treasurer, to shots; cause
why. a mandamus should not issue com-pelling him'to pay a warrant held by D. R.
Coon, for $12,62, as juror'sfees. On Sat-
urday, the Treasurer filed his answer,
showing that ell'the money in the tress-

was 'covered up, by judgments upon• "";_N" ur7
special upon'railroad coupons, on specia as.Denmeratteltle -etin,—F The Democracy of McClure to\ judgments in the United States Circuit

Courts. Mr. Geyer ,moved that the rule.1 held an adjourned meeting at the lek, be made absolute and that a mandamusJohn Hartman, and put in nominatiorkpompelling. payment should issue. Hefull -Democratic ticket. The
composed -of Messrs. Kerr, Eckert, Rich-

- in—mitte4gried that theoriginalproceedings in the
reme Court, by. the bondholders' at-.i.l ardson, Gerber and Deyerr made the fol- tva, were to compel the levy of a taxlowing report, through their chairman, 4' 11.1 interest on the bonds; this point ';;, which was adopted and ordered to be jud-

t dprin e :

mon%,
they insist on having their

satisfied in full out .1, • Resolved, That the gentlemen nomina- the or he Treasury' appropriated for',
of;;.ted for the different offices, at can con- held thatxpenses of the county. He,;fidently recommend to the voters as com- for comity-5 the Treasury set apart!Utent, honest and reliable Democrats. satisfy these\sea could not be taken tome spurn those who 'trample on the Con- the decision vents, notwithstanding4.tititution, disregarding extremists who are "no moneys cad,age McCandless thathostile.o our nationality, to tree negroes until after they,sheoperly appropriatedtat the public expense. thei Treasury.' M‘ve been paid intoResolved, That we take this occasion to length in behalf of -tlenney followed at~;i3xpress our preference for Gen. G. W. Courtirendered no deezasarer, but theCass, for Governor. The State requires may be looked for in ct\ • An opinion4r e gentleman of his sterling Democracy. January we shall also ba t tiime. In•!n him the people will have integrity, ca. decision of Judge Grier, inlqpromisedcity and a fearless discharge of duty. ing the same point. involv•he Democracy of the old Keystone will' come booming into „line with a Jacksonniajorityfor the min who never flinchesftom duty.

••Resolved, That the base conspiracy of:the Magic, Circle in the handsof a vascilla-ting man to break down apatriotic general,die idol of the army, will recoil on the in-istigators. The American people will notsubmit or allowa gallant officer, in,whomthere is no guile, to be driven into privacytolgralify the ravings of an infamous fa°.tibn who seek the destruction of the Con-
.. atftution -to glut theirhellish vengeance.Democrats,"by an indissollabe tie, willever be comrades in supporting the Con-stitution of our country and the nation-allof its people."

' esolved, That in common with otherswdare deeply interested in thefinal settle-ment of the bond question. We are favor-able to an honorable compromise and arewilling to perform our part, (not that weconsider the acts of designing and cor-rupt agents binding). The Courts areagainst us;_but under a late dictum of theSupreme Court we are not bound formore than what were paid for the bondsby the honest laborer, yet we discover thetaxlilevied to pay interest on the wholesum. This is not legal nor just, and mustbe assisted. Mr. Williams, who assistedin creating this litigation and involved ourpeoille in costs, has been elected to Con-, gresit, on this issue. We look to him tocarry out his pledges. Could he not get
- "thd, Abe" to confiscate the bonds andthereby relieve the people 7 "Militarynecessity" might plead the excuse for• this.litResolved, That the dominant party inCongkess, in tabling the justand fair prop-osition of Mr. Coxshows that the libertyof loYalcitizens is worth nothingbeside theeternal negro. The late uprising of thepeople in the different States has donemore, to bring back the administrationatosense of fear than the rebels in arms.The;., Democrats in power will be foundsustaining the right against wrong.Thethair appointed Messrs. Kerr, Eck-ert and Gerber a committee to call meet.logs' ?ie. The meeting was addressed byMessrii. Kerr and Phillips, and adjourned

atto meet the call of the committee.ti HENRY PHILLIPS, Chairman.C. ARBER, Secretary.
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From Weatein Virginia.
On test Thurday evening there wasmuch excitement in Tucker county, Va.,arisingl out of a report that the rebelsnere 'moving on St. George's in force.—he .mdvement is supposed to beby a-partof ImbOden's forces, to aid the rebels ofTucktounty in resisting the assessmentof $6, recently made upon them byGen. 'Milroy, for the purpose of makinggood 1613ses sustained byUnionmenOnWednesday last a detachment of the.Ringgold Cavalry battalion and CaptainRowand's company, of the Ist Virginia,had a skirmish at Moorfield, Hardy coun-ty, witliltavo companies of Stewart's caval-ty, whiati they attacked and completelyrouted? killing and wounding several andcapturiak Capt. McDonald, -nine men,arms, „horses, ike. Our loss was onewounded and three horses killed.On Sidardayweek about thirty ofSheets'old coitpany of rebels bushwhacked asquad o 'the Ringgold cavalry, near Par-

' son's Wipe, a short distance from Rom •ney.-o of theRinggold boys were cap-tured. 4't was reported on Friday at NewCreek ttita squad of aboutfifteen mount-ed retie were at Franklin, fifteen milesfiom Cu:. berland. Our cavalry, on Thurs-day last Npproached within about fonrmiles of Yfinchester, driving in the rebelpick!ts. II
tli Postponed.

On Friay the case of SteubenvilleRail-road Co.',i,s. Graft et al., sureties for theTreaaureriOf the Pittsburgh and Steuben-villeRailroad Co. alleged to be a defaul-ter fors large amount was postponed, onapplicatioh of Mr. Craft, until the. Febru•ary term of the Court of Common Pleas.The action is to recover $lO,OOO, theamount for which defendants are suretieson the boils of the Treasurer, Wm. A.Hill. The sureties, Henry Graff, Win.Bagaley aid Al B. Ourling, allege thatHill owesithe company nothing, havingfaithfully' ' charged his duties as Traw-s
urer, and :t e suit is brought to determinetheamonglof indebtedness. Messrs. Craft,Hamilton and Acheson represent theplaintiffs and Messrs. C. B. M. Smith,Shaler, Robb, MacConnell, Thompson andMcClarenthe defendants.

• Sbot by Negroes.
Orderly 'lade, of Capt. Leaper's com-pany, at 0., while endeavor.nig tostopra disturbance between somesoldiers and colored men, on Mondaylast, received severe injuries. A revolverbeing pointed at him by a negro, hewrenched4e pistol from him, threw himdown and lias beating him over the had,when threeibr four other coloredmen shotat him, oniO ball taking effect in his back,near the right shoulder. It being circula-ted that Little was killed, the soldiers as.aembled, cleaned oatall the liquor shopsin the part bit the town where the distur-ban& occnired and arrested four negroeswhoare now in jail, though the crowd teltmuch like lb' them.

I Two Courts.
Two listslvill be taken up in the Courtof Conimodi Pleas to-day; before Judges

Srerett and i Stowe, and the hpshkestdijo
posed of as rapidly asadmit •

-
,

Senseinees D01;01,2011.
The epeY,tail sentences in theCourt of

Quarter 13esapne. were not prcukonnoedou
Saturday, oiling to a press ofOther.buai.

vise).. - ,4014,sliciesor.
On --t,nil=l'ny affa-,'m-,a---,'-s'i&he United

States Pl3_„ey",mit''
'sin-

ltheCandle"'atPlleati"-asfnordischarge tf'a„'orlhauled:James Still-
well, of Washington county. Ee lad'en-
listed, withont tfie.consent of his parents,
in Capt.ValNWorhes' -cavalry company,
receiving sSQ,}4ol32tYfrom the

and
cc ounty, nawl; arbn!subsegnentlilreturnett home

rested, at ft,'instance Of Capt. Britton.-0The_ Judge 10. hie discharge onrd
.d to the minor.

re-funding -of tti
erea

e bounty Tin

MSS

An Important Vardlot.
On Saturday morning, in the DistrictCourt, before Judge Hampton a v:rdictwas rendered which will be, of vita

portance to coal boat men. The ca. ei iiiwhich Messrs. Scott, Barns #k. Co. !wereplaintiffs and Messrs. Muter & Mc los,key defendants, was taken up on Mdnday
morning and the testimony of manj' wit-
nessesand arguments of counsel consumedthe entire week 'until -Friday afternoon,when Judge Hampton charged the jury..
The claim wali-for damages sustained byplaintiffs in Apail.`lB6l. The defendants, '
in anticipation of a "coal boat rise," hadfloated their boats down to the entrance ofLock No: :I, 'where they tied them up
awaiting the rise, gratified at the prospect
of being first to get their boats through,thus putting their coal in market first.
Other boats collected above those of de-fendants, among them a pair belonging to
plaintiffs. Defendants did . not take theirboats through. the lock, alleging. insuffi-
ciency of water, and during the following
night the rivers swelled rapidly, the boats
of plaintiffs, with others, parted theirlines, went over the dam and were a totalloss. Messrs. Scott, Barns & Co. thenbrought snit against defendants for dama-
ges. basing their claims Upon a denial ofof the rights of defendants to tie up theirboats' at the entrance to the lock, and
preventing the passage of others, allegingfurther that there was plenty of water tolet defendants' boats through!. and:,thatthe loss to plaintiffs was from neglect onthe part of defendants. , The jury came
into Court on Saturday morning with averdict for plaintiffs of s3,ol3—subject to
the Court upon questions of law reserved."huller snits against the same defendants

'e pending, brought by other-parties whoIfered loss undei the same circuit-

Extension of Time.,
On Saturday, in the Court of CO,Pleas, on motion of Chas. Shafer, )kticounsel for the Pittsburgh, Fort WaxLand Chicago Railway Co., with the easeof J. W. F. Whiter Esq., attorney for thePittsburgh and Cleveland Railway Co.,the time for taking testimony in the mat-ter of the right of way of the latter com-pany was extended twelve days—the lastfour to be occupied by the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad Co. in taking rebut-ting testimony.

Taxation of Costa---Important
Order.

In the Court of Common Pleas, on lat.urday morning, Jacob Wbitesell, Esq.,made apphcation for thedischarge of Wm.Orrell, who heheld was illegally confinedin prison. He was a huckster of Alle-gheny city, committed for costs in a suretyof the peace case on the 18th ult., and dis-charged on the 20th after payment in full.On the 28th, a bill for witness fees in thesame case, amounting to $5,76, havingbeen filed against Orrell, he wax again ar-rested do process and lodged injail. Thecourt directed the release of Orrell andmade an order requiring all costs to betaxed within ten days after the sentence, ;and that no bills shall be received or filedthereafter.
Extension of Jurisdiction.The opinion is now very general, fromthe large number ofpetty cases which comebefore our'priminal Court, that the juris-diction of our city magistrates should beso extended as to give them the power totry and determine trifling cases of assaultand battery, surety of the peace, &c. TheJudges are desirous'of being relieved ofthis petty business and it is highly proba-ble that such an act will be passed at thenext session of the Legislature. We be-lieve it wouldeffect a large saving for thecounty.
froops irom Michigan.

The First' Mounted Rifles, from Michi-gan, arrived here on Sunday afternoonandwere furnished withan acceptable sap-per by the Subsistence Committee. Theregiment, one thousand strong, command-ed by Col. Copeland, is a very flue one,equal to any yet sent from that State, and.will do good service. Theyare armedwith revolving carbines and eight barreledrevolvers. A battery of 150'men accom•panied the regiment, which left in theevening for the East.

Diaries:There is scarcely any article of recentintroduction that has come into more gen-eral use than the neat,:admirably arrangeddiaries by means of which a perfect recordof daily receipts and /expenditures, withcurrent events 'in which the person mayfeel interested; can be so easily kept. Wesaw at Miner's periodical depot, Fifthstreet, last weeks over seventy differentstyles, among whichany one can be suitedin qualityand price, Go and buy one for1863 and be systamatical throughout theyear.

Wheeler dr Wilson SewingMachine.
We would call the attention of ourfriends and patrons to the advertisementofWm. Sumner & Co., agents for the. cele-brated Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-echine, and-to the following, clipped fromthe Scientific American: A new improve-meet has latelybeen-added to the Wheeler& Wilson sewing machine,-(which, by theway, we considered. long, ago to be asnearlyperfect as any human contrivancecould be,) being an attachment for sewingbraid upon cloth, silk or any other mate-rial. If any of our friends have beenthrough the tedious operation of braidingchildren's dresses, they will realize thegreat relief that awaits them in this inven-tion. The braid follows the needle withperfect acctiraryr taking any curve.desired,so that the most intricate pattern may bebraided with great rapidity. Every ladymay now possess oneof those lovelychem -bray morning robes, embroidered in vinesand labyrinths of white braid, whichhave heretofore fallen to the lot only ofthe most industrious and ingenious. Forsummer dresses nothing can be more ele-gant and becoming. We hail this im-provement as a confirming evidence ofgood time coming" for the ladies one andall. And we may aswell include the gen-tlemen, for there Will doubtless be an im-mediate harvest •of elaborate smokingcaps, and velvet slippers, embroideredwith gold braid. Long live the sewingmachines.

Graduated.At Duff's Mercantile College, Pitts-burgh, Pa., JonasRoller, Washingtonville,0.; G. W. Twinem, St. Clairsville, 0.;H. P. Dila, jr., Parkersburg, Va.; Frank-lin Logan, Parkersburg, Va.; J. B. Robin-son, Kittanning,Pa.; T. Hervey, Union-port, 0., all of whom passed an honorableexamination, and were awarded theelegantDiploma of the College, and were pre-sented by the Faculty with copies of theenlarged edition of the Gems of Penman.ship, as memorials of their exemplary de-portment, industry and application whileattending College.

Cad Presentation.
was , yollockf of the Stanton Cavalry,with a sited, on Saturday afternoon,members aid sabre, sash, &c., by theceremony toiit Pittsburgh bar. The

room and theue in the District Courtmade by Wm. lementation speech wasCapt. Pollock reihk llN.Esq., to whichleapt. Pollock gbes folsvn fitting terms.Hence of his friends ann.vrt she: confi-make a capital officer. '" '''' believe,
The Florenees Re-EniregeuMr: and Mrs. Florence, who playedsuch an immense business last week, havebeen re-engaged for rive nights and appearthis evenfug in an attractive bill-embracingthe "Returned Volunteer," Florence asMcWilliams, "Thrice Married," Florenceas Vivian Ripple and Mrs. Florce asCarlotta, and the ':Yankee Housekeeper,"Mrs. Florence as Peg Ann. A fulltend-ance may be looked for to-night and du-ring the week. •

New Trial Awarded.The Judges of the Criminal Court onSaturday awarded a new trial in the caseof Bonner andlfauser, convicted by a juryof attempting to commit burglary—re-markin,.; that the verdict could not be sus-tained under the indictment and that thedefendants were entitled to a new trial.—Mr. Mackrell, defendant's counsel, with-drew the motion in arrest of judgment.

Reasons Filed.The•reasons for a new trial in the easeofUppityB. Keenan, convicted of mur-Oote4upiet:we understand, been filed, buteoentoftitnino
tune h4e yttone! been fixed for the argn-*ti.-

Price of Carbon Oil.The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco dayonly :

• By the car load, 80 cents pergallon.In smaller quantities 85 "
• "

This is free of charge for packages.
DIED

On Sunday morning. at 8 o'clock. JAMES,infantson ,of Cecelia and EdwardH. Hart.
Thefuneral will take place from the residenceof the parents, corner ofClay alley and Chathamstreet, today, at 2-o'clock p, m, The friondsarerespectfullyinvited to atter d.
GEovga..kBAggeoSewing Afiehines. forinanufaotoring,parposes. are the beet in use.• 4A. F. OiATONAY. Generrid Agent,18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
hANDPAOTITRUS OP

FANCY AND PLAIN
•

FIIIINITIIIIE dr CHAIRS
WARBH01:18X 135 SKITIISI3= Errig&T.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.)
nog PITTTIBUistir.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES -FOB 1863,

all sixes.

OTOGRAPiIIe'ALBUiB,
•.

new lot

RS TIPPED WITH INDIA. RUDDER,
•

So arranged that it, is alwaye clean and
ready for use.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKST.ANI
is acknowledged to be the best air•tigh

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKETBOOKS FOR POSTAGE CU/MERCY
For sale be

W. S. HAVEN,

CtiiA:o)ntriaet.
The United States Quartermaster at St.Louis advertises for 500,000't0 1,000,000bushels of coal, delivered atCairo, Colum-lumbus, Memphisend jiehma, beat orbarge load. Bids will be received untilMonday next. •

- -oft QuotatitoiWit—="
Carbbn oil sold on Sittvaidaynt,ll:4.fid•lowing rates:

Crude, in 1311114' - 29(4306:4)eiga110n.inbbls, - • 36c., including bbls.Refined, freefrointax

OORNAR, WOOD £ THIRDI3.

Dr.:lllluner.

1
LI

-
-One hunditd 1teerVtgI

thre--Mihts in Tennessee passed
They

vans.Felp ~. ,
the city WeTittward .on Saturday.
were fed by dte Subsistence Committee.

A LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF FINE

TRENCH ANDVIGLISH UNTIE'
° 'NOW OPEN AND WILL BE BOLD AT

OLD Pluoms.

& D. HUGUS.

Anzos SKATES

1 PARLOR SKATES
PAREOR SKATES
A lot on hand and selling low to olosisout at

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.;
SCHIIIERTZ isk pa,dad

BARGAINSINREAL ESTATE—FOEBALE—A valuable house and lot 24 feetfront on West aide ofPenn street; 136 feat deepto a wide alley, hall, two parlots and about 12rooms, gas, dwellingd brick stable. LSO threeatombnck house and lot, 3 feet fronton Liberb, Street, running through to Penn Ed.—Also a three story dwelling house and lot,72 Sec.and streethall. two parlors, dining room, litchi4M, bath'rdom, seven chambets„ *811!d.and waterfixturets,' Apply

Tin.Ware;
Wooden Ware
Spice BozosCup Tubs
Straw tattlersBair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilverSoap

:Chamois Skins
.Rkewers
GridironsLemon Squeezers
StewPans
Wade Ironskith KettlesHam Boilers
Gr.ters-Larding Needlers
Puddling Pans
Bread Pans
Butter Ladles
IronHolders •
Step Laddersheelers '
ClothesLines
Scales
Cook's KnivesBread Boxes
Scoops

FOR THE D
erorEs

Rev. Dr. Plnmer his" been engaged'tofill the ,pulpit of the Arch street church,Phila4elplukbite Dr. Wadswortit's,duringthe The 'Awn says Ifthelaborsof this eminent divineshould proveas mci.cessfid in this new field of labor as theyhave done in others, great good will re-sult." iLammmommArado,.'commmxamilms.,
6t Market

"Zor.-,4
,~~~,..::~..

Fearful -Railway Advarytttreol4,2 111‘-Englandl,zrtill :ray pieSenter cars or.
~

.called carrilage4;- ,11.1 are built on the !lir nof old stage GO-aches; with entranceson
each side.. Home years hence thick424l'ed Mr. Ball will probably -invent a .car,similar to theYankee oleo, but'he will not
begnilty oftaking a pattern frotUlLinerian:
outside barbarians. For fear that •soin,
passenger will get in without 'paying,l%herailway carriages ofEngland are all lockhd.AI passenger shows his ticket, which. i
then checked, orstamped,andthecarriagedooris unlocked ;he gets in, is locked 111,and thus her performs hie journey. Fiveand enlightened young America would notsuffer himself to be thus locked rip—not,.

l
he. But to our story. A gentleman who
was thus locked in, no other passengerbeing in that particular carriage,startedon.l
a journey from London to Nottingham On jtheevening of September go. He soon"fell asleep and slept he did notknow hnvrllong. We will let him tell therest`. of hisstory as heprinted it in the London Dis-patch of the 18th of September. "WhhnI awoke it was dark, pitch dark. The'light on the roof of the carriage had gohe

, .out. But where were. we, and why *as 0 it-'so dark ? And above all,why were we riotmoving ? I soon lit a mach, but could
see nothing outside bat blackness. i Ishouted, butthere was no one to answer,while the sound of my own voice toldme where I was. I soon knew all abohtit by that time, though I tried to fight offthe conviction. I had got into the Witcarriage in the train, and it had somehowbecome unhitched fromits' fellows andwasleft in thetunnel. I knew the tunnel andits length but where abonta in its hideousblackness was I? Should I,getout? I triedthe doors, bat they were locked. Stretch,

ing out my hand, I tried to feell for the
wall of the tunnel shudderingas I thoughtit would meet me clammy and stone coldlike the hands of a corpse. But I could
not reach it. Was it the other? Ipassedover to try. Hushl What was that? Idrew back myarm instinctively and sunkdown a helpless mass on my seat again.Do you know what it was, reader, thatI heard then? It was thesnort of a die-taut engine. Everywhere before me Isaw.the gaze of two forecioua eyes, likethe eye of a wild beast in his den, andI knew that every Snort was bringing the

monster steadily closer. Nearer still.Another minute—less---and where shouldI be? Mutilated fragments of a humanbody, once my own,whirling away iii alldirections, rose up to answer thatques-tion as it passed through my mind.-+Nearer still. It takes but a second,- ,saythe wise and learned, to bring befoin a
man his whole life; but in thatstrange mot
ment, instinct as it was, withahorribleandfascinated excitement, I saw:iiiily.theferocious eyes, and heard the voice of my
young brother, dead long years ago, callbig upon me to come and save him, as hewas wont to do in his delLium. Nearerstlil—and the earth quivered beneath meiand thunder filled my ears. There was awhirling rush, a quick wind and then theroar going off into the distance again.---;VflAn I could think of myself, I foundthat Inassitting doubled up, shrinking aila raka-1 ""-'1,1 from a threatened blow,,,and-mytrends were etenca.a_...at_i_felt the-smart of the nails in my flesh. The trainhad chanced to be on the other line of Irails, or I had not been sitting here now tdwrite my adventure. An enginewas diropatched to bring up the missing carriage;as soon as the fact of its having been leftbehind was disovered, and thus your correspondent was rescued from his dreadfuland frightful situation."

An English View as to MoClel- -

o11(1isEih•tioir
MaII

TM.- VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH►
JAOKBON AT FREDBRIOKSBURG
From Fortress' Monroe

Skirntleh it, Cane Hill, Ark
lleadquarters, Army of the PotontaC,

-Dec. 7.—Last night was intensely cold,
and some of the troops suffered for want
of blankets. Ice formed on the Potomac
and Acquia Creek from one and a half to
two inches thick. TO-day the sun came
out fair and cheering, bilt theair continues
piercing cold. The roads are hard and
very rough. Officers well informed state
that Jackson has arrived near Fredericks-
burg and joined his forces with those al-
ready there. They also report that the
enemy have extended their lines severalmiles further down the Rappahannock.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dec. s.—To-morrowGen. Viele, as military Governor, will is•
sue a proclamation and a writ of election
for a memberof Congress from this dis-
trict, comprising the countiesof Norfolk,Princess Anne, Nansemond and Isle ofWright, with the cities of Norfolk andPortsmouth. A large vote will bepolled,
as the residents are anxious to save their
slave property frOm 'heeffect of the Presi-
dent's proclamation, by conforming with
its requirements.

It is known tbaatPion. Joseph Segarhas
succeeded in having his district ex-
empted by the President from the effects
of his lateproclamation.

A heavy snow storm has been raging
here all day,

Sr, Lours, Dec. 7.—Advices from the
South-west to-night say that the enemy
under Gens. Hindman and Marmaduke,
26,000 strong, attempted to force Gen.Blunt's position at Cane Hill, Arkansas,
yesterday, but were driven back. This
morning they drove Blunt's pickets three
miles, but on the arrival of reinforcementsthey were repulsed a second time.

Blunt's opinion is that the demonstra-''on made isto cover their retreat, as they
,',Le felling timber all night, probably to
Gepct the road and prevent pursuit.—
dayto-r:sl. lunt held the enemy in check four
him _srHerron's, ,command reinforces

W
regulations hkve bee.,made by the Com-missioner of Internal

A5/1/N6ol{l 7.—The following

to agents of manufactures relating
The word agent, as used itfourth and seveity-fifth servest.,o sev

f the
enty-

Excise act, is cmatrued to mean ither
o

person who is de exclusive ageut f amanufacturer, or any person or firmselling goods at cpmmission designated bya manufaciurer ashia agent for the saleofhis manufactures. In all cases the mann:,tacturer will be equired to make knownto the Assessor or Assistant Assessor of ]the district, the 7180113
pass of thane:ll si designated.

The reportis t Srat'd ng ofthe Engineer Brgade, is under arrest forunnecessary del in the transportation ofpontoon trains finn Washington, is un-founded. Thatcificer has been commend-ed by his sWeriors for overcomingweighty obstacbs in executing his orders.There have teen no field movements to-day.
The resohitim of the representativeStevens, denomcing as guilty c f a highcrime any person in the Executive orLegislative branch of the government, whoshall propose to make peace or shall accept oradvise tte acceptance of any suchproposition on Soy other basis than theintegrity and entire unity of the UnitedStates,, and the territories as they:existedat the time of derebellion; the consider.ation of which has been postponed tillTuesday week, which will probably be ful-ly discussed, as several of the membersare already preparing to speak upon thesubject; •

This resolu6on is not supposed to beaimed at the Administration, as its posi-tion is known to be thatno peace is admit-sable a$ the cost of a single acre of theUnion.
The resolution of Vallandigham pro-posing a convention of the States, andwhich is pending from last session will

soon come up for consideration in theHouse.

WHEELING Dec. s.—Virginia
hire.—The Senate to-day passed a pream-ble and resolutions setting forth Mr.Carlisle's election as valid, with instruc•tions of thisibody that elected him, he fail-ing to sustain the legitimate efforts of thegovernment to suppress insurrection in op-posing b 7 votes and speeches, in and outof the Senate, measures absolutely neces-sary to the preservation of the union andthe enfortement of the laws, and in oppo-sing the :admission of the new State intothe Union, and requesting him to resignhis seat in the United States SenateThe resolution will come up in the Houseon Monday and pass by a large majority.In theMuse to-day a resolution was of-fered requesting the United States Houseof Representatives to pass the new Statebill now pending before it, without altera-tion or amendment. It will come up on'Monday and pass by near a unanimousvote. The Governor's Message endorsesemancipation policy of the;President.

.Ima's Removal
From the M anchcater Guardian, Nov, 6.The latest advices from the UnitedStates bring no military intelligence of im=portance, but they contain abundant evi-dence of the confusion which prevails in;the Federal councils. The struggle with.the enemy in the field bids fair soon to:find a parallel in that between the factions

at home. We have heard before that cer-tain sections of the republican party werevehemently demanding the dismissal ofGen. McClellan. One brief month had
not elapsed since that distinguished officersuccessfully performed his task of clearing'Maryland from the invaders, when his.many-headed master became impatient of.his alleged inactivity, and began to' shonefor an immediate march into Vi:ginia.From the reports of the Northern press,'we should conclude that every idle loaferabout the taverns of New York considers'himself a better judge respecting thepos..sibilities of war-than the General Com- 'manding in Chief. But the exigincies of;a republican government are severe, and:the loafers carry the day. Such, at least,will prove to have been the case, if the re-moval of General McClellanfrom hiapost Iis confirmed. Tons these personal 'Chan-ges are:chiefly interesting as indicating thedistraction which prevails in the govern-ment councils at Washington, and thechances hereby opened for someapproachto a settlement. ,This continual shiftingof high commands cannot be otherwise.than prejudicial to northern prospects,and may thus bring the day nearer whenthe people generally will open their eyesto the hopelessness of the enterprise inwhich they are engaged.
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~ .retells about Hirtintsrath'sPIM.-, .ir tisstohoster Co.,N. Y,__' Oct.U 1572.1Mr. G. Eros SHYLDONs- latitdr:ding *noRepublican:
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.Yo truly. - - zuwARD PURDY.
W Cuinssr, sift' '

, EdwardPurdy being duly. siert'', BM that heresides in the town of New• CastleCthat MI6rears altrhe was verysick withasore on hie leg..which hadbeen-running for oyes fiyeyesra; thatbe was aISO much distrustedbra -pain in his chest,and- besidesvery costive and, dyspeptic; ,that af-ter tryingvariousremedies and manyphysicians,'her commenced imingßiandrithlPMs. six to eightthree time, aweek: andat the:end-nf one month,the wennhis leghealed,and arthe end oftwomonths hewas entirely cared ofcostiveness, dys-pepsia and .;paia.4tnol has remained well evessince. 1- -
" EDWARD PUR.Dv7 Sworn tobefore me. this 18th day of Oct. 1862., 1 t -S. MALCOLM SMITE,nol2;ddcw,-tfc. Stu3tiae of the Peace. 'Sold by Thomas Redpath i Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.
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CHASM% TO GET-AN,lcEillthEr STANTON CAVALRY. - '

BOUNTY'
*inWashington City;D. D.,Oct.3, 1802:MAJOR JOSEPH.A. STOCKTINT, Plttablindt;Sirr You arc heieby authorized to ,raise aRegiment:of ...Cavalry in the State or 11.4wibolva-niawforthree years or, duringthimarr

li
to:be or—VeIM accordance' with General Ordero.• from thisDepartment.

Field and Staff Officers call he-inititeredupon completion of the organisation ofthe:Reid-men
menivlllbewinder/4 as enrolled.. an-Plies ofclothing arms, horses equipmemtewill be fumieheeby thb-prelmrDepartment..117orderaf" the Secretary -
,

.... „ -
~,

--...L..- , " 'C.•.1.. BIICEINGRA,III,
. 1 Brigadier oi:snare' andA.4.„4.

/41AEQ,SARYSRB PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA....1_... 1.. RaITiSbEES. 943t, 7. MB, „,..,-the foregoing authority of theWarDepazignentla. approved; and ordered.'that the Regiment ofCavalw.Anduthorised to beraisedagreeably tothe termerganisaticm indicatedbY:tlaeVar-Department.By order of the Governor.-- i
, . . - , A. L. BUBBILLiiAdjutant General Pentaylvinia. '. ~

,• ~
... , .

Waiir-theabove Itwill -be seen that the'rusder---iignedluss been dnlyauthorised toralsitktelleviinvent It 1611-beattached. asfar asrsiblo tothe'tantonpavalty, and Col, James 'Behan-anaker willomaist in completing the 'Regiment.The firstBtaliton .Regimerais now at Camp Howe,uniformed, land.., will be mounted -here. Eve.0439:11103 Of this Regiment are 'now, in Vampand fast•tllling up: • -
-

---..,Companiekparts ofCannianles`and'squads, DO/already accePtedi.'havn now theme and=doubt-edlY the finest oppoettuutyfor rimatii,4er-
' vice; ;All Beimtleisfrom the United. dtatek.willbe oven tothe men, andtbe-•Alleglieny.flountYBottntv to suchmenes may be enlistedfrom All B-almy Conntry., This Battalion has -hew-celledfor special Berrlbebythe Secretary ofWske,7agidwill be armed equipped and horsedwitatheleast •possibledelay.

ifiPshe Colonel can be found at HeilkilartemBAITIL.BLOOK, - Fifth street, above :GeneralIfoivelallice,.. .. _ •
--- -- eall-if
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